Indiana Academic Spell Bowl
2020 State Finals

Junior Division

Class 1
State Champion: Creekside Middle School, Carmel
State Runner-Up: Central Middle School, Columbus
State Third Place: Discovery Middle School, Granger
State Finalists (in alpha order): Benjamin Franklin Middle School, Valparaiso; Clay Middle School, Carmel; Col. John Wheeler Middle School, Crown Point; Indian Springs Middle School, Columbia City; Northside Middle School, Columbus; Schmucker Middle School, Mishawaka; Wilbur Wright Middle School, Munster

Class 2
State Champion: Western Middle School, Russiaville
State Runner-Up: Helfrich Park STEM Academy, Evansville
State Third Place: Urey Middle School, Walkerton
State Finalists (in alpha order): Greenfield Central Jr. High School, Greenfield; Heritage Hills Middle School, Lincoln City; Jasper Middle School, Jasper

Class 3
State Champion: Sarah Scott Middle School, Terre Haute
State Runner-Up: North Posey Jr. High School, Poseyville
State Third Place: River Forest Middle School, Hobart
State Finalists (in alpha order): Alexandria-Monroe Jr./Sr. High School, Alexandria; Cascade Middle School, Clayton; South Knox Middle/High School, Vincennes; Southridge Middle School, Huntingburg; Union Township Middle School, Valparaiso

Class 4
State Champion: St. Roch School, Indianapolis
State Runner-Up: Washington Twp. Mid/High School, Valparaiso
State Third Place: Pioneer Jr/Sr High School, Royal Center
State Finalists (in alpha order): Central Catholic Jr./Sr. High School, Lafayette; Orleans Jr/Sr High School, Orleans; Riverton Parke Jr/Sr High School, Montezuma; Tecumseh Middle School, Lynnville